Remote Controls
for FFI Controls

Infrared (IR) products:

**T5-5000 Infrared Transmitter**
for operating RQs on channels 1 thru 5 and ALL. Thirteen buttons with STOP. “Open and close all” feature as well as “stop all”. No programming functions. Case color: Black. Overlay is included. CE Rated.

**T1-5000 Infrared Transmitter**
for operating RQs on channel 1. Three buttons with STOP. No programming or ALL functions. Case color: Black. Overlay is included. CE Rated.

**REB-V2 IR Receiver Eye**
in white, wall mountable case. Mounting hardware included. No cable is included in this kit; Select jumper cable that best suits your job. CE Rated.

**REJ IR Receiver Eye**
for mounting in J-box with violet Decora lens. Hardware included.

**RE 2 FT IR Receiver Eye**
on 2 ft. white modular cable. CE Rated.

**RE 6 IN IR Receiver Eye**
on 6 inch white modular cable. CE Rated.
Remote Controls for FFI Controls

Radio Frequency (RF) products:

T5-3300 RF RF Transmitter

for operating RQs on channels 1 thru 5 and ALL.
Five buttons with LED feedback. Overlay is included.
Case color: Black. No programming functions.

Example of Distributed Control Network:

To power supply
or DC power

To home automation system,
builing management, or
ethernet adapter.